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SARATOGA RACES?
Fourth Day of tlic First SummerMeeting.

fithlonehlf Mtridanef. Spirited rontests,
Good Track and (icntrul Satisfaction.

Tabma* V.nner of the $500 Purse. One Kile;
Midday the Selling Sacs, Cue and a Half

Mile, and FoIuj the Fursc of
boOo. fwo aiues.

Saratoga, July is, ik:i.
oh) John Harper, the owner of the champion

liongfellow, ana dinner yesterday, walked at a
brisk gait, under the broiling July sun, from the
stables, two miles awav, und showed him-
-self at the viltngo Jolly as a prig and
happy ftr a high tide clara. As ho left
Oougress street and entered Broadway nnd.r
the shadow of Congro-s Hall this old owner of riveiioracsfell into an casv walk, and swinging his
rough willow nick under His left arm roiled his
kern eyer a'-ont hiui, and asoending the hotel steps
stropped luto the Hr»t chatr that he saw. He was
the iron of tiie hour. Ti is breeder of racehorses is a
study He tsno: an elegant looking ol 3 gentleman i>y
unv means, a iir.siou hennlv mi"hi call Him a "ii r-

n<3 old thing."' lie doesn't airect fluhtontmlo
eJothes yn i Ms p.var« and vest na«l coat wouldn't
Cud a buyer even m old tumble-down Baxter street.
But the old man's lace at times )s as positive as an

*nvil. an I when bankers and brokers, roeroiiants
and lawyers surrounded liim yesterday and congratulatedfirm Heartily on owning tlie greatest
burse an ike world, a quiet

«n.di;R-ror sort of a smile
Silted across ;hnt face oi his, brown as a Comanche
Indian's by exposure , and everybody knew tic was
happy. All the aiternoou the tawny-vlsaged old
man llvte red to the compliments showered upon Uira,
and nfuignt departed just as silently as lie came,
thick, with honors. It Is no ll'tlc thing to say In
ihiB age of fast horses, when the noblest specimens
if the noble animal coinmaud prices of intense
Jabniousnc^s, that tnls same John Harper.who
looks more like an old farmer that has tolled all his
life, without being able at the nsc or eighty odd
years to p..v .'or a plate of succotash when hungry.
to say that he owns the fastest ruuaer in the world.
And more, Hurt he says

* he wom'r 8eli, mil;
that after beating all Hi3 clippers of the North lie
will ii.c suay to las vast farina, near V id way, in
"Old Kentucky," and there keep the champion of
toe world for Hie good that is in him. The tlaipcr
cup of joy would have lieen filled to over-
iiun.i^ jvciuiiKj ,v,».'i unnuii .m»tl little

l«cn present. Jits persistent face on tnc
track, ano rant fashionable, ox iu>.- i !ely out
tii u>:-bodied coat, with brass buttons, the
fame as ift ii tiaoife tlie Fourth wore when he
< rowed into Ireland, aroint 1 hii brawny ihovti lot-.
an i th.ni the iioapi'uble and u ealthy Ila: ptrs o i';,l
have cut a swell, outdoing tuc wtost marked in<i- I
dent c.r tueir live®.

iim tvx'i or KAi.nto,,a
necmeo to Increase last uigiu. TUe village was out- j
door, tajoying the status night, and shopkeepers
were lu ecotuclea. Peddlers were numerous, and
organ grinders, seemingly fresh from Gotham, made
dead act on the populace Willi selections from the
Grand Duchess. with "Champagne C'ltarno" aud

"iJaii Colnmha.'' An hour later the parlors
M the hotels were crowded with much that jwan lulcicsi.ug lu beauty and a good ileal that was
noticeable In homeliness. Hops wore qmokly matt-
goraied, astC the beaatlfiH and noincly, the proton
iieut and aged. Jumped and swoug upon velvet ear-
pete until bedtime. The guests of Congress llou
jinafiM their evening. or rat her the dancing poritou
mt it, In Ilaihorn lluli, which was pleasantly
decorated. The bridge leading irom tho note: to
Die ball room was irnug wPii Chinese lantern®,
which tended greatly t-o euliv, u the surroundings.

TO THE TKACK
went vehicles and f»ot passengers of every grade
and vliaracier, and Lake avenue w»« to-day a coin-

ete Mosaic of luslnoniWOe Hie. Huch a vuriery «>r
iveyuitoes as spun along i tie sprlnkicd road are

notoften seen together. Marty of them were
private carriages, dogcarts and the like,
soeh as jou would meet in Central
Park on a d 'ii Jous aitern >on. but the:

Ride Of New York generosity never showed more
cetneas lu the teuule Hue or more intellectual

faces thai, to-day looked liom ; he hundreds ©l oon-
vcyances th.it dashed through the liauil®oiiH- gate
of loe racing ground®. There seemed atsoto be more
peanut, iuzcuue aud popcoru venders along the way
th-rc to than during any previous morning o. t.'ie
week, the reas*ui lor a nidi I cannot * '!, uines- it bo
amply the itiat day of tnc week, and that's u<> rea- J
son at ail.

J have referred to the surroun iiinrs ol the tract. .

THE CHBKKY AITJCAKASOK
Of the grand (land and 'lie slaj»-«i inn, roiifnnon nr-l
exotleu, nt 01 mix hundred or more carriage*, b'.ages
and ohsu carls awaiting tho end or cadi lay's pro-
gramme: but tins morning nature bleu(lea so
MWeetly with art, und t:ie grand stand was sn-U a
oouiy sigui to Iook upon, wnn its faces or

hundreds, tnat it were mju. :icc to pa-is it oy unnoticed.Here was much o tIk.- benuty of tins vols- }
tile summer resort anu ibe neighboring towns en-
Utroncd in Its mupiillicence an womauiv rrahdenr.
1 may have seen more lair faces together, bu' no; I
often. iiicre were faces wjtu a good deal
Of thought and reflection, yd, nt ine I
Maine true, if it it not paradoxical, lull
«j latent m tftlel in every feature: women with
caiict-threadod lips cleguntiy rounded i.ps, nu t
cheeks with mingled niowr nnrt repeat-h ie-; vro-
tnen With rolies oi tne mod/so '* art, nod net. :> ail
these were as full ot health as ih''< wrc of l: a pi)I-
nie-s. Amid all this wealth of feminine beauty end
youth end fresh faces mere v. as siuvo.u'.1 u.in-
deed. 1 must be candid, netting. Vour fcanttoga j
girl i

wn.L "oo Yon" \
a box of kid gloves, a do/en ne-Kl.es and at. s udt
useful article* witu as much avidity as your promamomlsport, whose txMlneac It u to take hia
dm ai ormum uWi tiw, jott m i may haj ea.
This lutl' ppint of vent'.iro makes the contests lull
of interest, .uiJ smii' : uk > in.iv explain a preuv

Sh i's reasons tor so much adniirutj >u oi certain
orn-o.

ARorvD THE POOI. STtNJ) jand lolling about the iawus l ?, -v f.ein-.Al Cu-.ter, of
cavalry lame: William Tu mud. os' New Yore; ap-
lain ;>ai n. i slnier, of btouihgtou: ht m* l.onllarl.
owner oi the yrxm Wandcier: Colonel J. J- u'l Jlion. jof M. IjOUI.s: J,. W. Jerome ami his t>ro*li!lie Al-
dermal. lookinr fre-her for tlieirC.ipe Maj ya btlng
trip: i -.iii-r Hnforil, or Kentucky, cooi ns u encumber,id a linen «lus:er; It. w. rauieroti. Antrim: Jtet-
moot imi others prominent In private ami punUcliie. not forgetting log Judge Connollv atiU hi
num.. tr. Into umbrella.

JOHN MOKIIISSBY'S BOR«E, DEFENDER. I
thai co-i the gentleman $4,000 ins' winter, In >'cw |Orleans, mad" hi* appearance for the scion! time
ibis season in the third rare.ol two miles. Since
the horse was beaten at Jerome J'ark his owner
lit' solely directed his training. ami Jhu l.i>
not followe I tn tuc beaten fom«te,is of profes- j
elouals in this particular: Indeed, to tell
He- viuth he h o been irvlug some experiments, lie
lioiOa, 1 bBltcve, that a librae should in: treated like
a man.that to be i\bi<s ty work lie must riot go ;Hungry-nun, consequently, Deiender was led
lightly twice this iiuruaift betore the rate, ihe resultcl Mornmcy's ex!«-nuie»r is thai Defender was
Peat' n coming in third with four narbirs.
There .s much interest already manifested m the

anticipated coming together of
I.OM HELOW ANII KINl.l 1SHKR

lor the oron I time this Reason. In 'he three mil*
race ei T a ji,>.I lie last nay of the meeting.
Mi ilarper hici a Itt'O 1 .< offer I or his horse

bougie !.<>w of $ '.JtWtui- morning.
bovgteliow ai.'l Kinci ler will run again on Tuci

oay,lu the three-mile uasli.

TiJTi ftACIWQ.
Tnis in' a charming day for lite sport i of tt.e

turf, the trte !. being In the finest pnsslbb- condition,
while the wenilicr was delicious. Tnree races were
on the cat ), ami they were all tun in a satisfactory
Biaiu.ei, ami elicited me admiration <>" fiie tgecutors,particularly those who were fortunate enough
tomii-eilu winner. The first race was a da«U of a
mile, »tie second a Rolling roec of a mile and a half,
and the third a iwo-mlic d.isn.

In the in.le djM\ il.nrij WetC foitr rt..n»'i«, eom-
prising George li. UI bay colt tubman. ov bar
Janice, dam buss of hem v, three years WM; Carroll
£ Colt's blown colt ortolan, by Donnaile, datn
Canary Htrd, fonr year* OW; D&uc 1'i-nnoi l;'g rlos*- |out colt Cadence, oy (-'enwr, dam Rachel
lrawRon, three years old, a...! Mr. J. A.
Griruueab's clicstnut Ally by Lexington, dam
Paliy Lewie, lhcre was gna. t|» uutiion on tin*
race, particularly is t ween Tuhm .u i torton. m
ihe pool-selling last nigh: Ortolan t/ioiiyv. ihe most
money; tut when i luJcrwood Jt McGowan began
businoss 'ttto track the backm * J.bmsn acre
eery anxious to My ihrJr money on i.tn favorite,
pml iiibniaiisoondHei saru- 'u asnivt wlivvv* 1

HlW T<
others were tnmigm very mne or anabrooght low
neuron. The rnce lay between Tubman and Ortolan,
ami it wan a very doubtful affair until thirty yards
from the finish, when ortolan shortened hla stride,
and Tubman wou the race ny a short length.
Cudence wan tlurd, making a magnificent ran up
the homestretch. He la u great, awkward looking
coit. but there in a groat deal or run In htm notwithstandinghis appearauoe. He wants time to
mature, when ha may luaku a winner.
The second race bod five starters. These were:.

Mr. Thomas W. [hiswell's bay fillv Midday, by
Hehpse, dam Minot to, four years old, carrying 98
its : Mr. Belmont's chestnut filly Nelllo James by
Dollar, dam Kleur do Champs, four years old, carryingSo lbs.; Mr. MoPaniors bay colt Helmout, by
I^xington, dam Alabama, four years old, carrying
9d lbs.; Forbes A; Boyio's bay* colt Mohawk, by
Norton, dam Kebiooa T. Price, four years
old, ccrrjtng ss lbs.; and D. J. OronseM bay
colt Rounder. r>y Revolver, dam (leatte Annie,
throe years old, carrying ho lbs. Midday
was a great favorite. In aoum instances selling for as
much as all Hie others together. She won a capital
race In excellent time. Nellie James second aud
Belmont third.
The third race, the event or the day, was a twoluliedash, the ceutertants ttelrig Mr. T. W. Duswell's

bay coll Kolns, by Leamington, dam Fanny Wa-hluijton;John Morrissev'a chestnut colt Defender,
by' John Morgan, dun Cyuconta; F. M. Hall s
gray fll'y Fnnnv tiraut, by Baliluiore, dam
l ate, bv Chllde Harold; and Pountson ,V Crawford's
clieainnt colt Hampton, by Censor, duu Julia, by
(ileticoe. Kolns was a great favorite oier the others,
Deionder being the second choice, tlie others bringingvery little lu the pools, Eolus won a capital
race with the greates' ease, and In most excellent
time, notwithstanding that he was pulled double
the wh 'eor the last quarter of a nuie. He had nil
the other horses In trie race dead beat before
ho had run a mile and a lulf. Morrtssey had tried a
new stein of training Defender; but the result of
the race proved rieu -ly t'>a', his theory will not w rk
wuh race horses. I>efen lcr looked well enough,
but ho could not go the distance. Hampton was
second, Defcudcr third.

lee loiiowiugareilie details of tho running as It
progressed:.

THE FIRST RACK.
Pr list $600, fer all ages; cue mile.

Coo-ge h. luce entered b. e. Tubman, by War
Dance, dam laiss of Siduev, 3 years old, P) lb".. 1

Carroll & c oar t nieren nr. e. urrotan, '»y uonerauc,
Jam Canary Ihrd, 4 years old, 108 2

ls.iac w. I'cnnock entered cti. c. Cadcuce, by Oen-
sor, dam hacbel Dawson, 8 years old, po lbs..... 3

J. A. Grlnslead entered en. 1. by Lexington, dam
Sally Lewis, 3 years oM, 87 lbs 4

Time, 1:41.
tub bbttjno.

Ortolan ?4.'.u 4«o 400 4<>o 480 660
Tubman <« ) 376 410 400 410 670
onnstcad H>5 100 lco 100 vio I4<>
Cadence 40 .'6 so 3f> so go

thk race.
The horses had a capital start. Ortolan and Tub.

man going away together, tlio Grlnslead litly third
and * r.ilenc,? tourib. Going anam 1 the upper turn
Tubiuau and Ortolan led halt a length, Tubman
second, sixth lengths ahead ol Grinstead's llliy,
the latter fonr lengths In lroat of Cadence. At the
quarter pole Ortolan was three-quarters of a length
ahead 01 Tubman, the others apparently out of the
rnee. Going down the backstretch Tubman ran
ui> and tooK sides with Ortolan, and they were
head and head at the hulf-nnle pole, six lengths tu
trout of the Liiiv. who was eight lenghts ahead 01
cadence. The latter now begun to close up, aud he
vaa very last afterward.-'. on the lower turn the
race was between ortolan and Tubman, who were
struggling side and sido. As they reached the threequarterpolo Tubman's head showed lit
Iront, but when they got Into straight
work on ihc homestretch they were parallel
again. Tubman and ortolan had a desperate
tussle ad the way up,until thirty yards from the
stand, when ortolan 11 -.in to shorten his stride, and
TulmiHti bout tiim under me wirea short lengili.
Cn. Ienoe wits very fast up the homestretch, and whs
only beaten two leugtus b.v Ortolan, tiic lirlustead
liily ton Icngilia bemud. 'itme of Hie utile, i.;44.

rnu hecon:) user.
Si|»:.5.isR Hacr.bursa for all ages, one utile

andatni.f. Horsoo entirea tobe sold for #3,Owe, to
carry it heir appropriate weights: for se.oo.t. allowt 1
sov. n pounds: for t J,(W0, rwe!.*c pounds: for f 1,0.0,
Pi'rctu pounds; ttio wtuncr to be solo at auction
immediately after tue race.
Thomas Wl lioiweli t-iiterod b. f. Mll'lar, by

jlcllpBo, dam Ninette. 4 rears ohl, fl.Soo, i»»
fits,,.,.. 1

A. Belmont entered etc f. Nellie James, by Dollar,
dam Fieur uc Champs, 4 years o.d, fl,oao, w
lbs 2

D. MoDaniel entered b. h. Belmont, »> Lexington,>:.un Alabama, a year, old, $i,C.H). tea liw.. 3
ForiHM A I'oyic entered t». c. Mohawk, bv Norton,
daiu Rebecca T. 1 nee. 4 years old, j 1,00 >, on
'US- *

If. rrouso enio.od li. c. Rounder, by Revolver,
dam Gentle Annie, 3 years old, 80 lbs 6

Time, 2:40.
in* hj<i riKo.

Midday Hi-00 Sao 653 loo Ouj
Rounder Cfo 2»n jsj i«n .

Belmont :i4h aw 22ft ai» ! 2
Nolle wameti mi no un mi I Si
Mebawt 05 70 ftt 40 *

TU BASIN
The horses were starte«l from the halt-mile pole,

the race In-int; a mile and a half. Mntdav was first
away, and sue soon was too lengths m front of
llotmdcr, Belmont third, Nellie James fourth ana
Mohawk last. on the lower turn Midday kept the
gap open, Rcimont taking second piuce, Bounder
thir l, Nellie .lautes fourth, Mohawk several lengths
behind. There was no eininve or place to tee three(iuancrpole. As they eame up the homestretch
Midday suil led two lengths, llelmout second,
Rounder third, Nellie James fourth, aimut half a
h ngth-hei weeu the three; Monawk tour lengths behind.As they passed uoS£r tit* wiro Midday
was a snort length m iron, of JSoauder, who
was Hall a lctp'th ahead of Behooni. the
latter nciug one length in advance of Nellie
James. who w.ts a like distance ahead of
Moliawk. Ihere was no change 01 place around
the upper turn, Out wlicu Uioy pas-ed the quarter
poir Midday was let loose, and > tie opened a gap of
r wo Icngius, Nellie James running into second nluco,
Belmont third, ilio om.-va quilting badly. MnMay
kept a length of daylight open to the lutlf-wile pole,
and so on to iuc lower turn. Here Belmont made
ins best running and took aide with Nettle James, and
they made an at.a>k on Midday hevi and Head.
'Jheir attack uns unsuocosafu , as tliey were not
suppo cd to approach any closer to Midday, the
latter loping along at a tine winning pace. When
tuey entered the homestretch wulp and spur were
u-ed on Nellie J.uues and Belmont; but there was
no response m increased speed, and Midday kept
on her winning w.ty and won tne race nv six
lengths. N'cllie James ee :ond, eight lengths ahead
o( Belmont, who was twenty Imp;lis in front ol
Mohawk, who boat Bounder a length. Time. 2:40.

TIIH Till UP RACE.
Punk $80(1, for all ages, two miles.

T. W. Doswdi entered b. c. Loins, by Leamington,dam 1 army Washington, 3 years old, no lbs. i
lieunison & Crawford ent red eh c. Hampton, by

< ensor, dam Julia, a years old, na lbs. 2
John Mtnl-sey entered th. e. Derender, nv John
Morgan, dam Cynconla 4 .years old, ion lbs 3

T. M. ll.dl entered gr. f. Kannv G -ay, by Baltimore,dam F..P-, .« years old, *7 lb* 4
Tim J, i;t

TltK ekTriNi;.
JBolllS $1,100 J,7WI 1,10-1 810 6o0
Decoder 4iu is::. 421 i7ci-4
Hampton "J son 12.1 l-'t')} -5200Funuy nray.... 35 80 £.5 01) 3

THE RACE.
The horse* Ird a most excellent atnrt. Hamoton

at 0 it the woik at one®, Eol ij b cond, Fanny Gray
iinrd and Defender fourth. Tno.v ran In this way
around the nprr turn, and when tiny rraohe.1 the
quarter pole Hampton was lour length* clear of
Loins, who was one length in lront of
Defender and Fannv Cray, the laltcv running

and >i" Thaw was no otuiqre of
(imci; uuvri in.: u»< i>hi I r oil, uir Hits OliHT ll«r«C3
tin*i nearly reached Hampton at the half unlc poie.
Ho o»iv had one lengih ut thai point, Defender
second, half ft length tiue.iid of Coins, woo was one
length In advance of canny Gray. lUmpiincontinii.'dto lead around trie i- wo.r i a a. b it coming
UD the PomcHtretcti Defender and K dns overtoo*
him. and tie' two ca.ne dashing tip to the stand side
and aid', Vanny Gray ft few lengths behind. The
three horse* ran head and head around the upper
turn lo ne.irtho fpiarter pole, when Koluscnt loose
and the affair wa< over. Defender struggled alter
Win for a quarter of a mile further, hut then pave it
up In despair. Koms lod four lengths at the hairinilepole, Defender seiottd. four lenptlf ahead of
Ho niptop, tip; laru-r i.tcinn twenty lengths ir, advance
01 Kftuny (Jray, who lift i died away entuoljr on the
l>achMtretc:i. On the lower turn Perender qn,tbadly, and Hampton soon overtook him. Kolas,
under a hai l pull, came home Hie easiest winner of
the nay, in;.'.;ing the two tulles In a:dJV Hampton
was second, Defender third and Fanny Gray fourth,
two hiiinlr< l yards belaud.

I Hi' BUTIR6KE P01t>0!VI*<l fiS. .

Mrs. \V1 rirton Indicted for the Murder of
flcnernl Ketclinm.The Prisoner CrmtritIrdto I'rbon-Urcnt Excitement tn Fnah>
ir.ni'blr Circles.

lUl.TlMORE, July 1ft, |*71.
In the Criminal Court of Hallimore rlty to-day

Judge Gilnmr presidtnp, tlie Grand Jury t ame in a
ilUie afu i two o'clock P. M. with iho ores utmerits
against Mrs. Elizabeth G. iVUarton. The first for
feloniously, wilfully, and of malice aloretiioujhi,
Killlnp and murdering General William S< ott
Ketctiv.m, United Slates Army, hy admin Istcrlhg
tartaric eniciD, <<r some other poisonous drug, on or
about the idli of June. Is71. i ne second pre* nb
mentn for attempting to lull na manter HugoMVan Nes«. by admluieterlng rolson about the -ame
time. There win eighteen witnesses i»ct'orc the
Grand Jury. nnioug whom was Mr. and Mr». i.ngene
imn Mr. .i d M:s. Henry snowdtn, Dr. P.«
Williams, nr. H. c. rii"vv and General tv. W. mi 'C,
l'aMna",.(i' cvr.ii I uii".! Slates Army; Dr. Aisen,
Prole .-or (i ChOiUPtry in the 1'iiiversity of baltiniore.
The Grand Jury was composed of some of the

met Influential citizens or Baltimore, one of the
members being a prominent State Senator. As Hie

.. elt not Daiiahlo the Wieriif wili take Mrs. Whartoninto cnst'Mlv mis at'einoon. The case causes
lnten e excitement.

A ILGATIXtt WAIF.
t>n Friday tbc hedy of a female child, seven years

of a e, was fount) fbnt'iug In the bos.ii at Astoria.
An tnc'i' st was held yesterday by Corotb r Tcwksluiry.and a verdict of death /row unkuowu causes
rcuuercd by tbc jury.

UltK HERALD, SUNDAY,

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.
Wallace's..The new play of "ElBe" has proved

a success, and at any other season crowded houses
would testify to Us popularity. It will be kept on
the hoards until the Lydla Thompson troupe commencetheir engagement, which will be about
August 7, From Mr. bamuel Colvtlie, the manager
of the troupe, we learn that the following artists are

engaged:.Miss Ueity Tracey, soubrette; Miss Zulblna,contralto vocalist; Miss Camtlle Dubois, prima
donna; Miss bellew, miss Kgerton, Miss Lottu Mira,
buriesijuc, all from Loudon theatres; Messrs. Harry
Hocketi, wlllle Eaoutu and W. H. Montgomery,
comedians and vocalists; Mr. Michael Connolly, musicaldirector, as yet the piece is not named in
which the company will make their d<$but,
Furn Avenue Theatre.The old sketch or
The savaee and the malaen," which nsed ro set

the old Olympic boys In a roar, has been revived by
Mr. Daly, with all Its humor unadulterated. Mrs.
c.llbert and Lewis are the dramatis persona: in this
amusing sketch of Dickens', which will explain itself:.
The manager clapped his hands as a signal to proce<'d,and tha savage, becoming ferocious, made a

slide towards the maiden, but tbe maiden avoided
bun ill six twirls and caine down at tbo cud of the
last one, upon the very points or her toes. This
seemed to make somo impression upon the savage:
lor, after a llttio more ferocitv aud chasing of the
maiden into corners, he began to relent, and stroked
Ms lace several times witn his right thumb and lour I
Angers, thereby intimating that he was struck with
admiration ol the maiden's ueauty. Acting upon
the lrapu se ol this passlou he (the savage) bo-
gun to hit himself severe thumps In the chest, and
to exhibit other indications or oeing uespeiweiy in

love, which. being 1 ather n prosy proceeding, was
very likeU the cause of the maiden a fallmy asleep.
Wild her it was or no, nsleeo she did hall, sound as a
church, on a sloping hank; and, the savage perceivingIt, leaned his left car on his left hand, and
nodded sideways, to intimate to all whom it might
concern that she wns asleep, and no shamming.
Being left to himself the savage had a dance, all
alone, just oa he left off the maiden woke up,
rubbed her eyes, got oif the hank and had a dance
all alone, too.such ft dance that the savage looked
on in ecstasy all the while-and. when It was done,
plucked from a neighboring tree some botanical
curiosity, rcsen.Ming a small pickled cabbage, and
0fibred it to the maiden, who, at first, wouldn't
have it, but, on the savnge shedding tears, relented.
Then the savage jumped lor joy; then tUe maiden
jumped for rapture at the sweet smell of the pickled
cabbage. Then the savage and the maiden danced
violently t gether, and, dually, the savage dropped
down on one knee, and the maiden stood on one leg
upon his other knee; thus concluding the ballet
and leaving the spectators in a state of pleasing tinoeriaintywheincr she would ultimately marry the
savage or return to her friends.
Wood's Miskitm..George Boniface, one of the

most popular men in the dramatic profession, apIpears at this establishment tuts week as Jean ValJjean in "Lea Miserable?," assisted by Miss Do Forrest
as Famine. The drama will be brought out in the
most complete and liberal manner, it is bound to

i have a long and successful run.
Olympic Johnny Allen, the Dutch character ac'tor, commences an engagement at this house toimorrow night In his great specialty, "Sclin rider."

Aceuruing 10 an vices iruiii vicuna wu muni mai i»ir.

Hayes' agents, ttie Kt rallies, have maiie some vcrv
important engagements lor the forthcoming revival
of "tlumpty lfumpty."'
Enooiracement to Art..We understand that

Mr. Henry Seliroeder, the alreetor of the American
Conservatory of Music, proposes to award a prize of
$6i and the uonorary membership of the
Conservatory to the composer of the best
"Anthem" lor mixed quartet, with organ
accompaniment. The text can be selected by the
composer. It uinst. of course, be saltaole for
use In churches. The names of the competitors
should lie sent !n by the 18th of July, and the compositionwithin a month from that dale. The manuscriptswin be carefnlly examined by three judges,
and tne decision will be given within the month of
Sepiemiier. An honorable mention will be ma le lu
regard to the two next best compositions. Mr.
Seliroeder intends to repeat this annually with ex.tended prizes, if this nrst Invitation be well relcelved and brings forth satisfactory results.
Fan.ny Janauscdkk.-From au exchange wo

learn ihe following interesting facts:."The qnceu
of the dramatic stage, Mis? Fanny Jananschck, has
left Darmstadt, where she has resided since her arrivalin Europe, and is now having a brilliant time
at the famous baths of Kissenjrcn. Here all the
wealthy, the aristocratic and the talented cf Germanycongregate during the summer season, nomiinatty to drink the waters, as with us at Saratoga,
bat really to renew, under rural sutToundinga, the
social splendors of the winter. Among the leaders
of the European world Jananschek is an scknow|lodged divinity, and ir diamonds, jewelry and
the most sugared flattery could spoil her, she
would nave had iter bead turned long ago. lint she
Is Of BO grand a mental organization that praise
and censure have lor her no ether merit or demerit
than mutt or want of troth, .she appreciates
kindly the adverse criticism which is correct, and
despises heartily the fulsome compliments of meaninglesspanegyric. And so thoroughly does she
love her pro csxion that even at Kissiiigen. the star
and cynosure of princely eyes, she devotes four
ours a day to the intensest study of her new rotn.

Those are Lad) Dedlock, in the melodrama of
"Chesney Wold," dramatized from D1C-.OHS'
"Bleak House,and l'leira, lu the tragedy of
"Love and lteven^re.,' To obtain time for
such labor, in spite of the whirl of dtsslpa|tloit at Kissingcn, she rises very early, has a
cup of chocolate and a piece of Tried rye brea i, and
then nlunizcs into the deepest study for the allotted
time. Tlun rdc makes the superb demi-toitrtle
which ts necessary at Kissinger, and descends to
breakfast, to he f r the remainder of the day as idle
and pleasure-lovliu ns it dramatic roles were uu|known. Janausclick will open the fall season on
the Jd of October at Pike's Opera House, Cincinnati,
of wntch Mr. John T. Ford, of Baltimore, is the
present lessee. She will play hero for one week,
daring which she win perform la eight rdfets.
"Marie smart," "Deborah," "Fazio," "Pietra,"
"Medea," "Macbeth," "Uliesney Hold" and "A
Winter's Tale." From Cincinnati she goes to Sr.
Louis, where she will play at Ben l>e par's ror a
fortnight.

Lnmlp at dome.
The Hftl. burlesque ironpe continue the ir engagementai Bryant's,
Miss Kaie llaymond. as Mazeppa, will he the fea'ture this week at the Globe.
The talented Beracr family arc ringing tlieir hells

to some purpose a? Lina Kdwln's.
Thomas at central Park Oar icn and Ju'.licn at

Terrace Garden continue to delight handreds with
tbeir concerts.
Signer Ccorgi Moroslril, of Milan, an excellent

pianist and pupil of Tliali erg, liar hcon engaged as

professor In the American Conservatory or Music,
Union square.
The Fifth Avenue Theatre closes ou Wednesday

with the KWth pcriortuaticc. Mr. Appleton, trie
treasurer, and Mr. Bowditch, business manager,
take abcuciU on that occasion. Mr. Boneris, scenic
arilsl, has S nensm to-morrow. All three have
worked launrully to give satisfaction to the public
during the past -mason and deserve a substantial
recognition of their services.
The new President of the New York Harmonic Society,Mr. '1 nomas J. Hail, is working up the society

with immense vigor. Ivehcarsals are going on
sreadiiy every Monday evening under the direction
or Dr. James Pooh, who la well at home at an ihe
kinds of music appertaining to oratorio and "anlata,
and the nu in bets and interest of the singers are in!creasing, notwithstanding the warm weather, in u
manner both satisfactory and encouraging.

Drifting* Abroad.
Mr. Florence, the Amer can comedian, concluded

his brilliant engagement at the Pr.nre's Theatre.
Mancheste*. on Hie 2»ih alt. He appear* to have
made a decided Impression lu Ills character or cap;tain Cuttle. Tne Kc'to says:.
Mr. Job.n Brougham's dramatized version of a portionof "l>onitrey nud Son" (first produced In Manchcsierten years airo), with Mr. Florence as Captain

Cuttle, m perhaps the best of the stage
a inptauons or Dickens' works. Mr. brougham hashandle*the novel very freely, omitting Incidents and
oharncters in a most daring fashion, and yet has
managed with admirable skill 10 preserve the spirit
of the novelist throughout. It Is an innovation, of
course, to make Captain Cattle the ceutr.il figure of
ilie dtntna, but so long as this change meets the
exigencies of the stage \vc cannot nee that It
i« a subject for ccn-urc or rertrct. Wc presumeMr. brougham bad the peculiar abilities or Mr

j Florence in hi« mind's eye when prepnring tho play;but whether this lie so or not Mr. Florence has cerIlalnly made the part of captain t.utile his own, as
con plctclv as Mr. JctTerson has appropriated Kip
Van Winkle. The character has been most carefuli*and conscientiously sin lie I In cverv <letail,
una the impersonation Is an extremely into eating
and genuine ouc.
A great musical event took place at Weimar on

the 2'tii June last, under the patronage or the
Grand Poke of Wiirtcmbcrg and presided over by
th< great Franz Li-zt. Miss Violeito Colvllle by speIciai Invitation left her studies at Lclpsic, and sang
several arias on the occasion, honored bv the Abbd
accompanying her htm < lf, who alterwards express'ed himseil ns charmed beyond measure, and said
that the young lady had tne finest musical organizationlie iiad ever cue mutered, "being the possessorof all the feeling of Maiabrau with the voice or bouts#."

ARMY INTELLIGENCE.
I.iciitctiai t Colonel James B. Fry, Assistant AdjutantGeneral, is relieved from duty at the hcadipiarteisof Die Military Division of the Honlhandoidcrodto report in person Tor duty to the CommandlogCuius! vi tUc ;.idivm i iiiyitfwii or tbe Missouri.

JULY 16, 1871..TRIPLE 5
MUSICAL REVIEW.

There has been seldom a summer like the present
one, daring which muslo publishing has been almostat a standstill. The dog days are not favoraoleto composers, and the patrons of the music
publishers do not care to practice new works when
the thermometer is among the nineties. The fall
season, however, will be so prolific in the opera,
oratorio and concert line that the music publishers
will undoubtedly be roused out of their present
lethargy, and the city will be flooded with musical
works or all kinds. Rullinau's magnificent Vienna
la<lv orchestra, opening at Steinway llall on Sep-
tember 11, will exert a powerful influence In bring-
lug new European compositions Into the field.
Ernest Kcinkmg, Fourth avenue, is the agent of

two of the most celebrated bouses in Europe.Peters
A iireltkopf and haertel.and has now made arrangementswith the house oi Schott at Maycnce.
The classical publications of these houses are superiorto auything we have ever seen In regard to
neatness, elegance and general appearance.

J. N. Pattison A Co. publish a delightful little song,
"Shut the I)eor Softly," by Pnttlson. it would
make a valuable feature in the rCfit rtoire of Wamboldor Henry.
Hall A Son publish the following:.
"Original rolonalse," Julltcn. This work, trio

most attractive feature or the Terrace Garden concert,has Just appeared for the first time lu piano
form. It is very brllllanr, has -go" in every bar of
it, and all tbe themes arc taking and well worked
up. The Attain, which is so eflcctive for the orchestra.loses some what lu piano form, aud a change
here is desirable.
"Ihe Orient" nocturne. A. W. Hawthorn. The

subject is very simple and unpretending, but the
treatment of it is rather too florid aa*l ornate. The
composer shows much skill In creating technical
ilift'.cnltles where one would not exnee.L them.

"Will Yon Galop?'* William Keating, is a (rood
dancing galop, without any pretension* beyond tna
ballroom.

"Jesus, Saviour of My Soul." H. P. Danks. This
was written for the quartet of Dr. Adams' church,
and It does not reflect much credit on its author.
There are some very unpleasant things in its counterpointuna one or two theme i are better suited for tue
minstrel hall than the church.

Dltson & Co. publish the following:.
"Wood Nj mpli's CaP." L. Williams. Shis is one

ol Miue. Parens-liosa's well-known souga, and a
simple, pretty little thing at that.
"Como, Darling." Song. W. P. Wellman, Jr.

Nothing wor ill speaking or; exceedingly commonplace.
"Joy Leaves." Jungmann. This Is one of throe

melodies lor ihe piano written by this composer. It
Is a very pretty theme, but not original with Mr.
Jungmann.
"Forsake Mo Not." Dnet from Spohr's "Last

Judgment." A work thai should bo heard m our
choirs. The accompaniment Is very peculiar and
effective.

"fccontez Nolr." song. Pierre IJenolt. A pretty
Utile French chanson.
Pond & Co. publish the following:.
"Au Evening Mong." Duet. Virginia Gabriel. A

very taking and well arranged work, with au appropriateaccompaniment,
"Los Gorgiennes.'' Arranged by Tom Baker.

The p>t)>oiirris and transcriptions of the popular
leader of Wallack's orchestra arc well known. This
in uuv ui ins lil'si, unuuugii iuv iiiaicii.iis ui ins ii.mu
were very poor.

"Friecties Lcbeii." Idyl. Srlngler. A worn of a
go.xl deal ol mind, although us treatment is somewhathackneyed.

"Little Matilda Jane." Comio 6ong. Lander.
Very good m its line.

Rosabella." Mazurka. \V. Vandervell. Strauss
supplied all tUe Ideas for thin work.
Charles Bun e publishes the fallowing:.
"Tl Trego, O Padre." Trio. Ntcolao. The openingtheine Is a copy of the lenorair "Doininc Ileus,"

In Rossini's "IJos- o solenelle." The rest very goodand well adapted lor the choir of the Church of St.
Charles Borroimo, to whom it is dedicated.
"Cantiaue ngnor." Trio chorus. Olor/a. A fine,

dashing glee, with a ling of ihe true metal about it
and oue thai Is sure to become popular.

S. T. Gordon, wlio has incorporated In his businessthe Arm of IJodvorth a tfan. publishes a very
line collection of sacred choruses and authors, arrangedoy Parker, Baker, Southard and Leach.
They are from the best sources and very useful lor
choirs.

THE S103.M AT LABRADOH.
Farther New* from the Screen ef the Cataa.
trophe.Hundred* off families Left Hemeleae
and Hungry.Over Fifty Srhsoirm .Swept
Away*

Sr. Johns, N. P., July 7, 1871.
By the arrival of t tie surveying steamship Gnlnare,which was despatched to Labrador immediatelyon the reception of the news of the disastrousstorm which blew over that coast on the 13th

of June, we learn a heartrending account of the
horrors which are associated with that catastrophe.
From the date of its occurrence until the 3d Inst,
we had no communication with the land of the
Esquimaux.
The Gulnare reached the settlement in Labrador

known as "Indian Tickle" early on the morning of
the oth Inst. There was hardly a house, store, fishingflake, skiff or tree in the settlement leit whole,
the wharves were In many cases entirely swept
away, and the few that remain on their own site
are warped and very much damaged. Trees of great
sl/.e were strewn on the seashore in a fantastic manner.In fact, there was hardly a feature of
the harbor as It appeared before the Uurrlcaue that
» oulu be now recognized, ltnt the saddest lacts of
all in connection with this most grave catastrophe
were the utter destitution ot those lotr. living in the
desolated settlement and the long record of the
killed and drowned. Over fifty schooners were swept
from their ancnorage near the shore and never since
heard of. The accident Involves tne lives
of nearly three hundred nieu, as eacn cralt
kept two or three hands on board at night to watch
the fish taken on tne previous day. The harbor was
filled with the wailing Of widows and orphans.
Families lost their entire summer supply aud were
left utterly destitute. Abouc three weeks alter this
catastrophe befel the unfortunate fishers the supply
or provisions had tllmluisncd to sncu nn extent as
to compel them to live on a limited allowance.

In view of tliese nrniniHiauces the captain or tiie
Oulnare, alter giving Into the charge or a lew trustworthysettlers a largo amount of provisions
(though by no moans sufficient), started for St.
John's in order to procure ample aud lmincdlato as.
distance for the pitiable creatures ol "Indian
Tickle,'1 Tac Harbor and otner northern settlements
ol Labrador.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE*

('raise «f the Practice Nqnndron.Deaths at
Sci.liiotii of OlPccrs.

United .states Practice Ship Saratooa. l
iiiTvciir shoals, mj 0, un, (

The United States practice squadron, comprising
flagship Constellation and the Saratoga, has just
arrived here. Wo passed the Fourth of July at
Holmes' Hole. We left. Annapolis on the 15th of
.Tune; very pleasant weatner most of the way. Two
deaths occurred on board the Constellation and one
on board the Saratoga; we burled them at sea. We
are bound for Halifax; front thence back to the
United States, the officials at Washington having
decided that going to Knrope will not prove a beneficialcourse for i lie Naval Academy. The following
Is a list ol officers on board the two vessels:.

t'nited states flao'StUP constellation.
Caiitain Comma mliwj atul Sr nior OJlc* r.K P.

Carter.
Ln utenanl Caninlander and Ex-cutlce Officer.Is.

D. Ames.
Li utenant Command, r and Xavigallno officer.

E. N. Kellogg.
Lit at, naal Command'rs.U. C. v Taylor, Lewis

Clark, Nictiol Lii'Jlow, O. W. Piginan.
L1111iena.it.T. ,Holey.
Mid lii/ man.Nathan f-arp^ant.
Surgnm.A. A. Hocliling.
Assistant Surgeon.Win. B. Davis.
paymaster.Wn). H. Cashing.
Assistant J'aymame.r.C. il. Thompson.Chatt'ain.w. it. Cobb.
boatswain.11. Dickinson.
Gtinner.T. Hulcliingsun.
Carta tiler.T. II. owens.
sailmaker.T. T. Stanford.
Cnitiaia'H ch ) * .Frunrls Hamilton.
l'dot.o. W. Hherwood.

UNITKI) STATKS Still' SARATOUA.
Ouinmandtr.J. 8. Skeirctt.
Eiemena nt CinumamUr and Executive Officer.

W. It. Urldginnu.
Lb'(tenant commander ami .Xarigaiitig officer.

Charles McGregor.
Lieutenant Comtnandi i s.V. E. Clark au<l o. V.

Menzlos.
Lieutenant.0. A lllckncii.
Pass d assishin' Snrgeon.d. F. Wlnslow.
Asei taut .Surgeon.Charles K. Vanecy.
passed A. sietant Pagmistcr.F. S. Hbltchonse.
Pa\nnneter'a Clerk.William II. Marry.
Command! r'e Clerk.J. 1'liiAiiey Tuck.
boatswain.V. 1*1. Hawkins.
Gunner.C. K. Nell.
ftatlmakxr.ll. 8. Ila-klns.
ctirtn nt' r.Isanc Cooper.
1 l ot.Will lam W. Sherwood.

movement* of (lie European H«inn drou».
Nick, France, June M, 1H71.

Tho Franklin has gone to the Baltic, also the Juniata.'The Brooklyn Is in English waters ami lite
J'lyniouth at Havre. The storeships Relief, Bnnnl.v
and Worcester have gone to the United states. The
Saco sailed from Vmeiraucho on tho aad Inst, for
lAighom and down tho coast. The Shenandoah
sailed the same day for Tarsus, to procure a
sarcophagus from a consul at that port.a gift to
some line art. gallery in New York. It will probably
he turned into store at YTllefiancbe, where Paymasterllurinut ran amuse himsoil by an exhibition
U> the UUUY94, The luvumvud hue eauou ivr xuuw,

5heet.

the comma of the kino.

The Palaces of the Pope aiid the
Courts of the King.

The Diplomat* and the Vatican.Preparation.*
for the Vew Ruler*.Cardinal Antoneili on

tbo Guarantee*.The Preparations in
the Hew Capital.Victor Emmanuel's
New Apartment* in the Quirinai.
Programme of Festivities on the
Arrival of Hi* Majesty.

Rome, June 28, 1871.
Hardly have the jubilee festivities ended ana bad

tidings from abroad are borne to the successor of
Ft. Peter, official announcements are made by the
very three Powers upon which the Tope uiost
rellea.namely, lleust, blsmarck and Thiers- tha*
they cannot Intervene in the affairs of Italy, and
that they virtually recognize the guarantees offered
by the Italian Parliament to the head of the Church
bv ordering their respective ambassadors to accompanythe King to his new capital. These statements,which have been transmitted through tlio
accredited diploma'ists totlio Holy Fee, h.ive caused
great affliction ana indignation at the Vatican. I
am informed on reliable autbonty that the entire
Court and conclave of cardinals have been thrown
into an uproar of turmoil and confusion at seeing
themselves thus out adrift in the temporal bark* to
breast

tub SKA or ital'an politics.
the cunning and good will of Miuister Lauza and
his colleagues. Even Cardinal Autonelli, noted lor
coolness and dexterity, Is represented as having
lost his diplomatic equilibrium amid these crushing
decisions, taken wltnout due consultation with him,
01 WHICH iiict lie UUlUlflift)I1CU ill Cuuvt'iRUbiuu unit

tliose who nave visited him In the last few
days. The consternation among the temporal hangers-onof the Pope's sovereignty is all the more

Intense, as the blow has been dealt suddenly and
was ready unexpected by ihem, for they flrmly oeUevedthat a policy of temporlzatlon had been
adopted, as It were, for their special benefit.
Monslgneur be Mcrode Is represented as taking
things very comfortably; but then he is an interloperfront Belgium, had been ousted long front all
lucrative employment at Court, and is unpopular
from the immense gnins which he has already
secured from h.s adventuresome visit aud sojournat

THE HEAD CENTRE OF CATHOLICISM.

Zappl, Kauzler, ex-generals, and all the militaryand civil underlings, gendarmes,
/.uuiiyvfl auu QIU^ii'jco nuu uu r v vvvu vwj^vu ...

the Vatican courtyard and stables waiting mipatientlyfor tlic ltour of restoration to tlicir lost dignities
and powers, are given over to tears and a

liowltug disappoint incut. Meantime, ttie "capital"
preparations go on, and, on the 1st or July.In one

short week now -one of the most interesting and
Important problems of the ago will receive a solutionin some tangible shape virtually, if not with ail
that due solemnity ofform which an evenr, concerningas it does so many millions, an I destined to producesucn a great change throughout the world,
should receive and will receive after a short lapse.

KING V1CT0H EMMANUEL COMING.

The KiDg, we have it on official authority, will be
here 011 the morning of the 2d, with his Cabinet
Ministers and the entire diplomatic corps, aud will
inaugurate his coming Into the new capital by a

council to be lielu at the Qulriual I'alace, a dinner
at Court, a grand reception of notabilities mid a

grand military review, after which he will be off.
as slim as this instalment of the "capital'' appears,
taken in connection with the uillictlons and
announcements made at the Vatican, it nas sufficed
to enthuso tne hearts of the citizens, who begin to

give evidence of genuine confidence In the durabilityof their changed lot.
'run patall court

consists almost exclusively of Italians who deslro a

temporal rule in Italy, not because the good of the
Church demands it, but because, as Italians, they
have an ardent desire to rule over other Italians.
There are two parties who have long objected to this
state of things.the people so ruled, and the rest of
the Catholic world, which have always complainedthat they had not a sufficient representationor their own element at Rome. The
cry of the Herman residents at this moment. Is that
a few Italians, commencing with the Infallible
l'ope, are laying down to them the law with a rod of
Iron. Ail the Cardlnuls of the Ifoiy College, cnlcf
Driests and rulers of the Holy Fee, ure natives of
Italy, to the manor bora; many or them have never
been out of the country. l>e lieroae, who ts not 90

important a personarr, and Father .Bekx, general
ot the Jesuit Order, are the chief exceptions to the
aoove. The preparations being made for the instalmentof the new capltalshlp, and tne visible
signs for the national festivities ami rejoicings. are

pushing ail religious matters and questions into the
back port of the stage-Indeed, almost out of sight.

ojjk is in liOMli AND wonpkus

straightway where the monks, priests, processionists
and other religious personages have all gone, for
one 110 longer sees them walking In the streets;
they arc frowning on "Ino capital," and the latter Is
frowning on tnera; so they keep close within doors,
and the cltr has us laical character restored after
many a long year. The only tokens remaining
now visible of the old rty.'m" are photographs of
Flo Nodo and of the specimen uniforms worn by
the laic /.ouaves, exhibited in the windows nud
looking like so many skeletons of a contury back, so
many have nee 11 the changes here and elsewhere m
one short twelvemonth of the European whirligig.
Vet, withal, tuc spiritual und the temporal author!tes being separated, at last the two inviolabilities
find themselves lace to lace.Ills Majesty, Victor
Emmanuel, has for his ns-.v-ria ills Holiness Plus IX.
The Tiber runs between them, so there Is no likelihoodof either treading upon the toes of flic other,
and beside the laws ol Italy declare each Inviolable.
H is worthy of note tbat

pio nono
took a vory hopeful view of his circumstances in the
speeches ho delivered to the Catholic delegations
who were here to congratulate him; and paruculariywas tun the character of tne remarks he addressedto a deputation of his fellow coi'iirrymen,
whom he informed thai for me recovery 01 trail lie
had lost lie relied Ittt.e, if at all, on men, but on "a
great miracle, which will cause all to wonder'-.
"nn crau miracolochc fara s noire ttiti If"
Whaiever destiny may be reserved for Homo, it Is

cousin that
THE nOYAI. COl'BT

will !>e a gayer, more liixurtuiiH aud modern spccfacloiliaa tliat or Ills Dullness. The rope's pantpliernaiiawas old, peculiar, feudal and frugal: Ills
turnouts wore shauby, but In keening with iliu middleages wlucu ilicy represented, au<l things deservingof cosmopolitan gaze; hut there was little solid
pleasure or uinuscment about hi* fixings and doings
or on bis premises. During tbe ceremonies ihe
oilier day I bad a short moment o(

VTAMC WITII UAKDINAt. ASTONEI.M,
while a deputation of (lermans were walling tdelr
t urn to go bcrore Ills Holiness, ami It occurred to
inc to usk nun II Hie r low lie cave some tune since
in an Inicrvlew in regard to the doctrine of ".Vow

was stm liint wbleb guided Hie conduct
of tbc t'fuirch since Die formal offer of tlie "guaruntecs"made by Die Parliament. He replied:."We
rauuot possibly have anything to do witn those people<tbe Italian auinoritlcs); ua long as they ure allowedto stay in Home we will Tic compelled to
remain In the Vatican, and never will His Holiness
ire seen In the streets to perform those grand cere- I
loonies of Do Church usually held, for wo cannot
accept tluir

'rHAIlANTEES'
m any faini whatever." Ail curious sight-seer* and
tourists, therefore, may as well set It down m the
tablets of their note hooks thai unless they can
ninnnge, diplomatically or otherwise, to oust Victor
Emmanuel rrom Home thov will never more be »bia
to see Pius IX. pvoinenndliig in Ins gilded couch and
six, Willi a wiiue mule m the lead, ah Hie pontiff Is
very old and in i m in hcuUli very probablv this will
ma be a very sad regret for bun. anil for the reef ot
ins lire he can exercise himself b> walking, a he
docs now, in Hi" beautiful Belvedere garden adjoin-
lug Ills residence.

Till? KI Mil's REFECTS.
Yesterday th" King's horses, carriages and house-

hold effects airived tit Die station in A iralli Itoui
1 lorcuce. Twelve of the roval coaches, nv -uty-irvo
raddle and twenty-lour draught horse*, under tno
charge of fl'ty cuirassiers, made n proity good show
III the eyes 01 the Romans, who are now in^iiiniug
to look nuon the new soveretgu n* somebody.
The said effects hvo being got Into roadmen,
a* also the Ouirlnal Palace, under flio direction of a

blgli Court functionary. Aiier (lie dinners and revowslobe given by Ills Majesty, he will abandon
the cliy as nut being r. plea oint snmmcr residence,
and go north to Ills country riiieoaintura, at Ran
Rossore. The municipality "and the ciilzens havo
put Dungs ui the nest trim, at such short notioe.
for the doubt as to Ins arrival has alwajscxistcd until
uow.lint the aspect or the city at ilus season Is,
jierfori e, lather ,t dull one for a capital. Plans are
already drawn up and given out to ameliorate

home in its mooelln capacity.
The repairing yi the streets and the rcuioval of tho

..

images aft the street comere wui be me mw Jobe executed.A>t it la now proposed mat the permanent
residence of tbe King tie made hero somewhat
later -toward the winter.it la not anticipated that,
many Itallana trout tue other large cittea will bo
preaent at the fliat Inauguration. The grand fcatlvltieaand Jollifluations are promised later, also.

THK ITALIAN l'ARI.i \MKNf
wul not hold au inauguration suasion here on tne 1st
July. There will only be present on that day an
oilleial committee from both houses to receive and
welcome the King at the railway station. But If
there should be any cause of convoking the Assemblyhere botore tlw regular winter session, Mluiater
Lanza has ptomiscd to do it, and tl is certain that
the members would then llud accommodations
ready for iticiu. liven now they could take their
seats In the uew structures, winch are receiving the
finishing touches in tho panics of Montceitorto and
Madama. if there should be any emergency calling
for a session. The reason alleged bv the Minister
Tor not summoning tho representative! of the nationon the 1st as that a meeting lor mere ronn's
sake could produce no good, but much inconvenience.Popular opinion is not at all satisfied with tUa
excuse: the people on all sides believed ilruiiy thai
Italy siumtd cap the climax oi her new unity b*
Immediately and solemnly opening the Parliament
In Rome. Tne two new houses are attracts
IIIK H liVCIt UUUIIUUU UU IUC |IUI l> VI M1J
citizens, lut licit o not. very much accustome*
to parliamentary proceedings, ana the process ol
making laws una seeing tliem made promises to be
a verv fashionable noveity. t ne Ministries wlli occupytlie establishments of the Church; each CablpoiMinister, with his employ&, will iioiu forth ui a
convent or monastery, adapted. ofoour.se, to its new
uses. tlio new men having not the slightest Intentionof taking me veil. The monks ami nuns have
been ousted very unccremonloudj, but n it without
receiving an iudciuuity from ine government.
VICTOR EMMANUEL WILL TAKR VP HIS ABOPS lit

THE OUIKINAL. t'iU.AC'E,
lately fltio i tin ami occupied lor the heir to tlio
throne last, winter. Prince dumber! lert a montli
ago in otuer that preparations might be muds lor
the present reception ol 111s lather. These urcparatiousarc terminated, and as the Qulrlual Palace is
now ready to t»e occupied b.> tils Majesty it brief descriptionof the royal private apartments will be
found 01 some interest. The guiriuai and the Vaticansie the principal pal.-cos or tne e>ty aud
both, belong to nls Majesty run 1X7; but
his Holiness beiug no longer, a majesty:but only a I'opo, one of his palaces, the saldQuirinai,has been oouflseated by the Italian government
for the royal residence, winch It becomes on ne.vt
Saturday. If Tio Nono should have had the unlucky
thought to abandon las In itio ami should have
Shaken tlio dust of Rome oil' lit s lee. in disgust,
nndoubto :ly tne Vatican would hav o been sensed,
too, and then Victor Ktuinan lei would nave bad the
choice between two of the must miaous and spiea?
did palaces of all Europe. As the members ot the
unhappy family at the Vaticm were too sharp for
anything of that kind, the Km/ will have to do Wltn
tlie more lulerior ol the two dwelling?.not such a
bad lot after ail. I have hoard mar tne Countess
Mtlleliori (".n Ol'a Ruji;*' ) wilh whom lhesovereluucontracted a morganatic marriage aboat iw<»
years ago, will not dwell in Home, r.vinglo suggestionscoming from tin right revcretad company ol
the Jesuits.

TUB HOVAT, PAMtT.V.
Humbert will come back in October wiUi the

Princess Margherita; Amadous to tor the prcseut ia
Spain; Clotilda. is lu Switzerland, and Pia is Guccis
at Lisbon. lite royal family ia a Ilu.e acuttereu.

ran apaktmkntu ,

are situated on the ground floor of th.t portion of
tiie palace known as luo "Pavilion oi the Clock,"
and consist oi a lev rooms furnPaod witn great
luxury and every comfort. The erftranceis irom tin*
open portst.viu iu ttio grand court yard, and from
wh'oh a mivgiin] ear nighc of stairs..suoh as aro
only to be neon In th ?so rtne old palaces.loads up
to lUe aparMueutot tlie royal Princes 01 Piedmont*
ouiliotirst floor. On Hie right of the entrance are
three or four rooms of the royal apartment, wuiefi
have, so to say, it public character. hirst among
these is Hie ivalnnv room oi the Council of Ministers;the ceiling is painted wltli the wdl known
1 rosea representing Apollo ami the Muses; walls
decorated won gilt uibi nine: furniture wince and gilded,covered; ran*.'! i.sand mirrors in keeping with Hiq
rest. In the nest room to this, lighted ironi tne side
oi tne palace gulden, the first cabinet council win
be Iteld in the new capital on hatur.laj morning.
It is tho saluou of I'm Council of .ujmiicrs. Tne
ceiling has n<vn <?p. cialiy lrescoed for the occasion,
and represouu Hie lour virtues, "Strength," Temperance,""rrndetico," "Justice," witn allegorical
figures ot women of u;e size. Loch or the four virtuesis accompanied by a scucuce."ihc law is
equal for all," "Jfyou wish to be great, t'CHtrong,"
"Moderation, inn her of virtue," "Cautiously act to
succeed enroiy." I he ornamentation burner repIresents the arms of the four great cities.Home,
Veuice, Turin, Naples. The walls are covered witU
red damask, in t.ie middle of the saloon is the
ministerial tabic, or oval form, covered with red
velvet slit. At this table tuoro is oniy one armchair,»or the King wlieu presiding over tae council,
wttu ten or twelve stoota for the Minister*). This
furniture, the connotes, the cornices ot 110 doorways,the mirror frames arc "f carved wood, glided,
presenting rutacr a tasteful and at the Dame time
luxurious aspect. Adjoining the shloon are several
small cabinets.one for the King iu cast he should
be called upon to withdraw and have a private
chat with any one; also Bide rooms for tnt
ushers and persons on service. Hetitnd the
arm hair or the Klug when sitting at
the council table is the door opening into the waiting
room ot the military stair, livery time tne council
uieeis officially aud the King slis to give his signaturethe military stair must be prcseut m this adjoiningroom, whtcii Is of vellow damask, with gilded
and inahoganv luniituro. The floors or these rooms
consist of a brilliant marble composition or Roman
fabrication. After the room for the si;: IT comes a
small cabinet ornamented witn paintings of the four
seasons, coined.the room in which Ills Maiesty will
receive.walls covered lu green ana gut, furniture
idem; u is decorated with flue nainnngs; another
iuuiii uujiiiuuiui iu .tciiww uuuiiin\, viiru iuv

bedroom, entirely decorated with a nun on the (JJUU
neue style, called "nt/offa cinetft." The Klog's bed
Is pla-ed la she exact direction from east lowest.
Accessory romus lor bath, toiler-, wardrobe anil
linen. Next to the bedroom Is the study.(jnbtnetu*
m tiimi-o. also in t'lnnose stulT, but of a still lighter
color, with large una solid desk, large aria-chair;
other accessor.es. such as maps, booxs, writing maA'Oliti nIninir rnnm iauir.ua.tiwl novt t1 rht»

vestibule, and was uot destined at first lor such a
ii-ss; 11h wails are covered In white, t he doors ami
partitions In caived walnut; tables chairs and
otiier accessories of service of similar material.
Close by this a private apartment 01 the King,
situated in the right wing of the court yard, are the
rooms and oittcca or me Profoot of meiaiuceana
of Ins dependants, the other masters of court etiquetteand ceremonies. As the King lutes to be
obeyed quickly and believes in tho teicirraph, there
has been dxed up in the angle of the paiaco an oitlce
or the same for fill private use: from IMS point
heieafter his telegrams of felicitation ami condolencewilt lie forwarded to his brother rulers of Europe.Hio Mono lias no such ©Pice in the Vatican
now, having cut his wire since the city was sacked,
pillaged, blundered nod captured last September.
to use thr emphatic phraseology of the clericals.
Knch as it is, the private apartment of tho new King
la well gotten up, but it seems to have been intended
for a short slay, or rather short stays, since he
would lnrlly come here for once only lo cut ana
run. The I'ltfi royal doings are on a much larger
scale; there lie had a private garden, almost forminga part of his dwelling, with a hoi bed of rare
plants, pretty birds, statues, Ac. We arc told tbn»
the palace nas so lar only undergone n temporary
shedding oi lis priestly skin, and that before long i«
will be suhj tied to a general amidefiniteoverhauling and metnmorpliosi". Italian
soldiers and cuirassiers stand silently In tlta
old places of the Swiss sentries, who are w know
them no more.such is tlie hat. Now kitchens,
with new cooking machinery, have been opened and
gotten into readiness for the soicnm inauguration,
of their baptismal lire; and new cellars are well
blocked with new wine aud new but tics.of course
now in the senso that they are none of the Fope's
leavings, in lact, 1 nm Informed that soon all
things will become < r bejiude now !r;ro.
OFFICIAL AVNOl'NCUSfKNV OK TIIK KIN'l'S COlMM*
This morning Uio lollowing oiliciai despatch was

received from the I'llmo Minister, l.au/.i, dalca
Florence:.

till Majesty will arrive in Rome Sunday, July !>. lie will
In ingiirate tnu n&Ponul shouting exerrisrt t,r wbte'.i w.ll
also lip alteiidrd i>y hit lligbnnu Frince Hunh)i-rU
This despatch lias given only a limited satisfaction,as tho term t would seem to Indicate Unit tin*

King only comes in Home to a shooting mated.
Hnch is the Unman comment. Tho mu.uoipaiiry, u»
watch the telegtani was addressed, has noon op
aud doing tins morning and have put tortn

A ! Iv-TiVB rROORAMUB.
A giHtiil fetn on iiKs J'inrz* d«l Popo'o and rrvirw or the

N. .lonnl UntrJ, to consist or lUa (if ilxi oiy ;inO of ilx «>irroundingrlllegf** In ibe Iztc patrimony of 8». Peter.
«iniud reception ftt ill* Capitol, witb bn'l in the touMrvn'nryhnii
Dec i.-alJ'-n tvitli l»i enry of tno main hull of th<: Copltoi

and Junction of (lie three |»lsce* on t ic lil t hv menu* of
a poi tlcj leadl i»- 10 tho grand a'nlrw.iy fro.Tj the street*,
thorn* of MiiMcUna null assist from the o .tsi.te in tlu.
ceremonies.
Concert* nml Ilium iiailm a', night of the Capitol and Ara

t'rell squares.
Klrenork* nml hand* ahtn In tin evening id the vsrlotia

rlonl or word* of the city.
Inauguration of llie national shooting exercise*,
Illmnluni on of ttir y.iivlnsl * iditrt and of the i!or*i.
The t'roat of bare; ond the S ar of Itely to Vo placed oli

the lilaher bt'Is and points of the oily a;.<i ' :uim#te,l by
weans of ra.i.-n 'smnt light.

\V urn riio to.e.-v.iin win reid to tno manorial
council i«nl>: in the Capitol the greatest entnuHiacniwits innnti Add tun' the vote was imaniinoun
nccordlng flit* Mayor ami ino Executive Committeeany amount or money which might be
jieccssan to debt ate flic occasion wii.lt all the
Imnors. The festive plans were at once adopted ami
arc being now put lulu practical read mos t. Tlio
citizens <10 not bigrniigc the money; anything for a

king and a capital ajter wailing so long, rmt inev
H.cin to look upon tun whole preceding ns Jesa than
wh.it tliov oxpe f ii ami nru entitie'l to. However,
you may be s ire that I lie greatest enthusiasm will
prevail on Nttn lav when u.o Kin,' anavim hi the
Kt.ition. The programme Is for Ills Majesty to he recclvctltli"re at iw.'ivc o'clock M. by nil the great
rtignltariei tu Home, the generate ol llie army ntul
thditatlon.il guard. ami i»y eominlltces o' seven
Deputies and seven Hen»to> with then respective
presiding oltlccrs. The Prince will arrive with the
King In It'ssafon coitcn, logi ilior with the ITjino/tlluterl.atun and I lie other principal Cabinet Minister*.
Tne Com t carriages will lie m walling, anil on alightingthe whole parly will proceed to the ymriiiai.
Tno Diplomatic Corps from I'lorcnce will also be in
nilcmlance, nnu will ho received at the palace in a
grand* reception with Hie oilier dlgimarirs. fliti
King will preside over the Council of .Ministers ami
give a grand dinner of stale in the evening. It m
said now that he will remain hero a eo.ijile ol davit '

only and return f<> Florence on he evcniug of tM
3d. The tir will be Inaugurated on the wotmug 0/
the 3d of July.


